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Netsch gets.endorsement Burning bills
By Angela Hyland

Staff PhQlo by J. Bebar

Comptroller Dawn Clark Netsch, Democratic gubernatorial
candidate, spoke at a press conference held at the Williamson County Airport Thursday afternoon.

Politics Reporter

Tobacco companies held responsible

The
Illinois
Education
Association abandoned its support
for Gov. Jim Edgar llmrsday and
announced its endorsement of
Comptroller Dawn Clark Netsch
for governor.
Robert llaisman. association
presidenl, said lhc endorsement
marks the first time in 18 years a
Dcmocr.11 has been endorsed by the
a.ssociation.
.. , guess we've finally learned
our lcs•on,.. llaisman said at a press
conference l11ursday. in response
10 11ucs1ions about why the
association chose not lo support
Edgar.
During the 18 years the a.ssociation has supported Rcpuh-licans,
the 11uali1y of education in Illinois
has continued lo decline, llaisman
said.
During his 1990 campaign.
Edgar often was referred to a.s lhc
"educalion governor"" because of
his promises to improve Illinois'
cduc,llion sys1em.
"Under chis so-called education
.governor. education has eroded to
the lowest level ever:• llaisman
said.

lhc amount of alcohol a person
consumes all affects the
likelihood they will gel cancer.
SIUC law professor Donald she said.
The government and the
.W. Gamer has draflcd legisla1ion about making tobacco court system ha.~ acknowledged
companies accountable for this, Caner said.
"We have never lose a
health care costs resulting from
smoking, and said he hclieves lawsuit as an industry," she
similar legislation soon could said.
Career also asscns that
he pa.~sed in Illinois .
"I don'1 believe smokers smokers already pay more than
should be pcrsccu1cd on the their fair share of hcallh care
joh, but I don't chink tobacco bills.
The lax on cigareucs
companies should be able lo gel
away with something like amou111s 10 S 11 billion per year
in s1a1e. feder.11 and local taxes.
murder:· he said.
Illinois currenlly has about she said.
"It is one of the most heavily.
Sl.4 billion in unpaid Medicaid
hills. By making 1obacco if not the most heavily.
companies responsible for the consumer taxed goods on the
problems caused by lhcir markcl," she said.
Garner said
tobacco
products. he said such hills
companies should have 10 pay
could drastically be reduced.
Garner's idea would be for problems which result from
based on a market share theory. use of their products.
"l11c COSIS oughl lo be born
in which the cost of health care
for smoking-related illnesses hy manufacturers. nm born hy
would be paid by tobacco 1hc families or society:· he said.
Gamer said he hclicvcs most
companies rather than sociciy
as a whole. Garner suggests Americans now share this
computing the cost of lobacco- view.
·•Everybody undcrslands
rclalcd health care coses and
dividing ii hy 1hc pcrccmagc of now thal no one dies alone:• he
cigareucs each company ha.s on said. '1l1c stale is there picking
1hc market (docs that make up the health care costs of
many of its ci1izens."
sense?)
Tobacco companies arc one
"This is serious litigalion
ba.scd on serious concerns:· he of the few industries which arc
not responsible for the damages
said.
Peggy Carter, company their products cause. Gamer
spokesperson
for
R.J.
Reynolds. said such legislation see TOBACCO, page 5
is unfair and is based on weak
Gus Bode
medical evidence.
Carter said there never has
been indispu1ablc evidence
prescn1cd which at1ribu1cs
illnesses such as cancer to
smoking.
"Those same illnesses have
been statistically linked 10 a
broad v.~ricly . of other
exposures. she s:ud.
111c level of pollulion where Gus says all this stress
a person works or lives. the will make the smokers
amoum of fat in their dict and want a cigarette.
By Angela Hyland

Politics Reporter

see NETSCH, page 5

Unsettled budget-commo~ ·
SIUC administrators
remain hopeful for
University monies
By Marc Chase

Administrative Reporter
Despite indccisi\•cness by lhe
Illinois Lcgisla1urc in dc1em1ining
a ,slah! bud gel for fiscal year 1995.
SIUC officials remain hopeful of
achieving goals 10 improve
academic programs al 1hc
University totaling $2.8 million. a
Univcrsitv mhninislrJtnr savs.
·n1c goals arc part of a Resource
Allocation and Managcmcnl
Program (RAMP) thal the
University ~els every year

according 10 guidelines by lhe
Illinois Board of Higher Education.
Ross llodcl. IBIIE deputy
director. said the purpose of RAMP
is lo create a common method for
all stale universities 10 collect and
present dala to the Board and sci
goals for upcoming years.
111c RAMP document contains a
lisl of goals lhal the faeully and
administralion hopes 10 achieve
over the next five years.
James Brown. SIU chancellor,
expressed concern in June 1ha1 the
Universitv would find ii difficult to
receive funding fur an expansion of
pmgr.ims since the Legislature wa.s
facing a $700 million budget
deficit.
Benjamin Shepherd. acling

president and vice president for
academil: affairs and provos1. said
although the stale lcgislalurc is
caught in polilical gridlock over the
stale budgel. he is hopeful SIUC
will receive the $252.8 million 1ha1
Gov. Jim Edgar wants to allocate lo
the Uni\'crsity.
•·or course the indecision of 1hc
slate Legislature over the budgcl is
raising anxic1y levels (at SIUC)
sligh1ly,.. Shepherd said.
"We remain oplimistic, however.
tlial the General Assembly will
rnkc action and provide the
University with 1hc money 1ha1
Governor Edgar promised."
I le said C\'Cll if the Legislature

~~

see BUDGET, page 5

Campus health officials consider additional f~
By Diane Dove

Campus Government Reporter
S1udc111 govcrnmclll officials arc
examining some informal proposals lo increase revenue for the
sludcnt health program, which
were prcscnled to chem al a
meeting Tuesday.
Jake Baggoll. student health
center administrator. said cuts
made in the student health program
failed lo offset the budget deficit.
making funhcr measures 10
increase revenue or decrease
spending necessary.
Baggoll said the program has

SIUC blacksmiths

mold minds with
acclaimed program
-Story on page 3

three options 10 offset the deficit:
increa.sing user fees. increa.~ing the
medical benefit fee, or culling
health services.
l11e plan lo implcmcnl new user
fees, which would involve adopting
fees for the various services offered
hy the program in :iddilion to the
front door fee. is being considered
by officials in the student hcallh
progr.un. Baggoll said.
"Al this poinl it's 1101 even a
formal recommendation:· he said.
If adopled, new user fees would
include: a diagnostic services foe of
SS per visit: a Student llcalth
Assessment Center front door fee

African Americans
find high graduation
rate at University
-Story on page 3

of S5 per visi1: a sports medicine
assessment fee of $5 per visil: a
prescription drug filling fee
increa.sc; a special procedural fee of
SI O; an orlhopedic devices and
materials fee of $5; a studcnl
emergency denial fee for dental
services; and a fee for copying or
faxing medical records.
The current student medical
benefit fee is $78 per scmcslcr.
Baggoll said raising the fee would
be an aherna1ivc oplion because the
University has not had an increa.,;c
in rccelll years.
"We're the only instilution of our
si1.c 1ha1 ha.~ 1101 had an increa.sc in

Opinion
.
-See page 4
Sports
-See page 12
Classified
-See page B

Ii
PanlySunny
Mid 90s

the last lhrcc years," he said.
If ,111 incrca.o;c in user or medical
benefit fees is adoplcd it would 1101
take effect unlil fiscal year 1996.
Baggoll said.
Baggon said culling services is
nol a highly considered oplion
lx.-causc 13 posilions already have
been eliminated from the program
over the la.~t four years.
'111c student health program ha.s
trimmed back all the posilions we
felt we could cut back without
affccling the services available to
the s111dcn1s," he said. "In the
majority of the cases lhcy were
people who relircd or resigned,"'

Undergraduate
Studcnl
Govcmmenl Vice Presidcnl Carin
Musak said the _purpose of the 90
minu1c mecling wa.s 10 familiarize
the sludcnt~ with 1hc plans. which
could officially be ·proposed ncxl
spring.
Musak said USG ha.~ yet to form
an opinion on whether to support a
fee increase.
"We're going to fight every
increase, but this one we're
considering." she said. "We're
hoping 10 increase the qualily of
care, facilities and equipment for
see HEALTH, page 5

Job hunting tips,
cover letter quips
lead to employment

Hickory R!dge offers
good golf setting,
18-hole course

-Story on page 8

-Story on page 12
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Mon.:niurs. 4pm- 1am
Fri. & Sat. 4pm-2am

457-0321
549 • 4241
.
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any pizza)

• Slices every night
offers
10 m-close

Tom's· Place

~Speciaf
2 Prime Rib Dinners for
'·16. 22
Includes soup, salad, polalo, or wild
rlre, vegetable and homemade
wheat, herb, onion and cheese rolls.

RR 51 N. DeSoto
867-3033 .
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Ne"W"s\Vrap
world
OPEN SOUTH AFRICA ATTRACTS DRUG TRADE JOHANNESBURG, South Africa-In the bad old days of international
isolation, South Africa was pretty much free of hard drugs. Now its
borders are open, its airpons arc bustling-and its illegal drug trade is
nourishing. The increase in drug traffic has caught lhc eye of lhc U.S.
Drug Enforcement Administration, which is considering setting up an
office here to help post-apartheid Soulh Africa avoid becoming a hub on
the trade routes of international drug cartels. Given South Africa's
strategic location between the Far F.a.st and Soulh America, it is a natural
transfer point to serve several continents. Certainly lhis country has lhc
profile that attracts big-time drug pushers and shippers: a wealthy (by
Third World standards) population, a sophisticated banking system, a
good transportation infrastructure, lots or illegal firearms, lots of local
gangs that can·scrvc a:; runners, and an undermanned, under-equipped law
enforcement regime.

MODERNIZATION LAUNCHED IN ITALIAN CITY -

Ifit has akey,
Ihave a
policy to fit it.
To insure )OOr home, car.
hoot. coodo, mooile home. :tpanment. ir e-.m )OOr husines.s, gi\l!
me a call.

Katherine Benedict
305 S. University

549-2299

.- TONIGHT

WAX

Allstate~

DOLLS

C l'Pll.\lhUll'ln'l&nnn-fifflfW!' \.''ltttm4..llinnn,

Let Me Design a One-of-a-Kind
Wedding ,Ring to Represent Your
Special Relationship
Personal jewelry individually designed for y01,

bj

~llan$,tuck
529-2341
See

You'll be taking a
step in the right
direction

',
1

When you place an ad

my new designs for '94.

Located on South 51 between Arnold's Market
and Ken's Veach.

with the
aily Egyptian

NAPLES, Italy-The question being tested here is whether, beginning
with one world-important weekend in July, it is possible to hew order
from the chaos called Naples. Will President Ointon, who arrives Friday,
find a historic and beautiful city that is belatedly recovering its health and
pride? Or will he and leaders from the six other richest nations see hasty
malccup caking an urban corpse as the setting for their Group or Seven
meeting lhis weekend? Overdue change is afoot in Italy's messiest metropolis or 1.2 million. Reforms are being launched, and some serious
people are talcing them seriously. Whether this sudden modernization will
outlast a limelit international galhcring is lhe real question. Naples is a
madhouse in which nothing ever works; a stress-and-angst factory in
which suicide is almost un-known.

nation
COLORADO BLAZE CAUSES DEATH, DAMAGE DENVER-Trapped by a surging wall of flames, 13 federal firefighters
were killed and three othas were missing late Wednesday while battling a
swift-moving forest fire near Glenwood Springs, about 180 miles west or
here, aulhorities said. The bla7.c also injured three firefighters among the
team or 50 "smoke jumpers," a crew or specially trained U.S. Bureau of
Land Management firefighters who were airlifted to the fire lines on
Storm King Mountain earlier in the day. By late Wednesday night. more
than 60 homes had been evacuated as the fire spread eastward, engulfing
more than 2,000 acres and threatening the town of 6,000 people, Garfield
County omcials said. The fire, sparked by lightning Sunday in a grove of
trees, blfillcd s1',wly until it was fanned by_hot dry winds gusting to more
· than 30 miles per hour Wednesday afternoon. What had been a relatively
small blaze, fought only by handcrews, suddenly turned on the
firefighters.

SUSPECT ARRESTED IN CALIFORNIA MURDER ANAHEIM, Calif.-Octavio Garcia said he heard the shouting three
doors away Wednesday morning, then the smoke alann and a woman's
screams for help. When he plunged into his neighbor's smoking house, he
said, he stumbled onto a horrifying scene-two women apparently de.id
of slab wounds, a naming lawn mower in the living room and a man
calmly washing his hands and a knife at the kitchen sink. Authorities later
arrested Tuan Ngoc Le, 32, on suspicion or stabbing to death his
estranged wife and his mother-in-law after an argument that neighbors
said was the latest in a family that feuded noisily but olherwise remained
apart from those sharing Hcanh Lane, a cozy cul-de-sac in an unincorporated section of Anaheim.
- from Dally ~gyptlan wire services

Call 536-3311 and

place your ad.today.

Corrections/Clarifications
Colombia was misspelled in a column about soccer in the July 7 Daily
Egyptian.
..
·
The Daily Egyptian regrets the enor. ·

Accuracy Desk

Large deep pan or thin crust
,>izza with 1 topping and
4·16 oz. bottles
of Pepsi

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can conJact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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,1/onzo Drake, killed 9/17/91 al
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Next time your friend insists on
drivin!f drunk, do whatel-er it takes to
stop him. Because if he kills innocent
people, how will you li\'e with yo_ursel!?
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Hot iron: Old- trade rediscovered>-as(lrtiStic
.

By Katarzyna T. Buksa
General Assignment Reporter

Red hot metal is molded wilh
tools and hands lhat work to crcale
aesthetic fom1s. Lapis lazuli stones
invite a rich hue of night blue into a
silver vessel.
This is blacksmithing and
mctalsmithing. unique majors
offered 10 SIUC s111den1s through
lhe College of An and Design.
ll1c University's highly regarded
blacksmith and mclaismith
programs have lwo professors with
pieces of art at the' National
Mu~cum of American An in 1hc
Smirh,onian Jnstitu1ion and offers
the only master of fine arts degree
in blacksmi1hing in the counlry.
Brent Kington. an SIUC art
professor. said the metalsmith/
hlacksmi1h progr.im on campus is
well regarded and unique. particularly for black-smithing.
O1her universities in Illinois that
have blacksmithing are Eastern
Illinois Univcrsitv and Southern
Illinois Univcrsiiv at Edwardsville.
•
School of An and Design adviser
Jovcc Jolliff said 1hcrc arc
approximate-I)' eight graduale
students and seven undemr.iduatcs
in the metalsmith am! bl~1cksmi1h
major,.
Mctalsmithing is more common
at other unive;sities throughout
Illinois. because blacksmithing has

become a dying trade, and only
rccentlv was rediscovered as an
anfom1: Kington said.
SIUC art professor Richard
Mawdslcy said metalsmithing and
blacksmithing arc different in the
scr.lc of the medium and rhc types
of metals.
".Mctalsmithing uses smaller
scale works such as jewelry,
vcs~els. and smaller scale sculpture
with meral such as gold. silver. and
brass," l\fawdsley said. "Blacksmithing uses iron and steel with
larger scale works."
John Mcdwedcff. an SIUC
alumnus of blacksmithing and
metalsmithing and owner of
Medwcdcff Forge and Design in
Murphysboro. said he considers
himself a large scale metalsmith
because he is very detail oriented
with his work on a small scale but
works primarily with a large scale
medium.
"I created my business in the fall
of 1988 and since then have been
creating one of a kind furniture.
gates. railings. chandeliers. and
some sculpture." Medwedcff said.
Mawdslcy's primary interest
involves making jewelry and
vessels to create functionality.
"It's imponant that my design is
based in a traditional function."
Mawdsley said.
"Feast Bmcelct", a work by

see IRON, page 6
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Slaff Photo by Shirley Gioia

John Medwedeff, owner of Medwedeff and
Design In Murphysboro, hammers iron on an
anvil at his studio Thursday afternoon.

Medwedeff makes one-of-kind furniture,
gates, railings and chandeliers. He is an SIUC
alumnus in blacksmithing and metalsmithing.

Middle school program offered as specialization
Teachers, students
learn to bridge with
adolescents' needs
By Heather Burrow
City Reporter

Slaff Photo by Jeff Gamer

Lea Maue, an undergraduate in elementary education, and
Tara"Stace, a Ziegler-Royalton high school teacher, make
tye-dye shirts as part of their C & I 498J class. They chose
the 1960s era to work on as part of their theme for the class.

Beginning Julv I. 1996.
elementary anu' secondary
education majors must have
completed two classes in curriculum and instruction to be able
to teach fifth through eighth gr.ides.
SJUC's College of Education is
the first in Illinois to be specifically
designed to meet middle school
requirement~ for teaching.
Courses C & I 462 and 4981
attempt to help adolescents and
teachers working in learns of three
and four to bridge the transition
between having one teacher in
elementary school to having
several teachers in high school,
Janet Waggoner. a professor in
curriculum and instruction, said.
C & I 462 teaches the history
and components of teaching middle
school and is only offered in the
fall and first section of the summer
session.
•
C & I 4981 teaches the developmental characteristics of early
adolescents and the advisory role

of teachers and is offered during
the spring semester.
C & I 498 evolved in 1989
because of a rcpon titled "Turning
Points" which researched earlv
adolescents ranging in age from 10
to 14 concerning factors such as
drugs. gangs and pregnancy.
Waggoner said.
This generation of children arc
making decisions that impact the
rest of their lives and are exposed
to different influences than generations before.
"We have to do something in the
school system by addressing both
social. emotional and intellectual
needs without sacrificing the skills
they arc taught.'' she said.
A team involves three or four
teachers that meet every day during
a common planning period in
which curriculum is discussed,
Waggoner said.
''This is different from a regular
school system in which ·each
teacher is isolated and docs not
have the time to talk to each other
about the children and their
problems," she said.
Murphysboro Middle "Schoo!
language ans teacher Brenda Jones
who teaches sixth, seventh and
eighth grades, bclieV:es strongly in
the team of teachers program.
The school has had this progr.un
for three years.

"In this teaching manner
students begin to sec the
correlation between subjects:·
Jones said.
AU e·

'We have1to do
something in the
school system by
addressing both
social, emotional and
intellectual needs
wffhoutsacrificingthe
skills they are taught. "
-Janet Waggoner
SJUC alumnus in elementary
education Nichole McFatc who
took the first section of C & I 498J
explained · how this teaching
connects subjects.
"Everything is tied in together
and this makes it more interesting
for the students,!' McFatc ::;aid.
"For example, if
students play
volleyball during . physical
education they can take that
experience throughout the day.
They can use their scores in math

the

see TEACH, page 6
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Drinking alternatives
SIUC's respo~sibility
NOW THAT THE DUST HAS SETTLED OVER
the big controversy about the bar entry age, the fact remains
that students under 21 can not legally count drinking as a
leisure activity.
To many students, drinking is a big part of SIUC life.
Conversations on campus throughout the week mnge from
plans for drinking. the act of drinking. who else was
drinking. getting sick from drinking and feeling bad after •

Commentary

drinking.

THOSE UNDER 21 WHO MUST ELIMINATE THIS

Eagles concert tickets worth
high entry cost so 'Get Over It'

delightful pastime from their social lives now have a big
void 10 fill. unless thev want to face a $250 fine for
possession or consump1io;1 of alcohol. Unless the University
wants to pcrpctuale the.: image of SIUC as a party school. it
needs to take some steps to offer 01hcr cntenainmcnl.
Even though it is not the sole responsibility of the
University to till this void. student activity fees could be
U'-ed to finance more non-alcoholic adventures so that
students will have something to do besides drink because
they arc bored.

THE UNIVERSITY MUST HE AWARE OF THIS
responsibility because SJUC requires more than 2500
freshmen and more than 2700 sophomores to live on
campus "in loco parcntis." in the absence of parents. They
do not have cars. in most cases. and are hound to the
campus and places within walkinµ distance. such as the
Strip. Narrow choices-stay on campus where you have
been all day or risk a huge fine for drinking in the bars.
The University cannot be expected to habysit students
who arc presumably .1dult enough to attend college. The
Carbondale community and SIUC should work together to
attract students to more choices of non-drinking activities,
but studctlls should not be kd by the hand to those choices.
TI1c primary responsibility lies with the student. TI1crc arc
many students who choose not tu drink and they manage to
find fun-filled activities.

AT THE .JUNE 23 CARBONDALE CITY
council meeting. Undergraduate Student Government
President Ed Sawyer recommended that the University offer
alternative progmms, and he is on the right track. However,
past non-drinking activities have been poorly attended. The
homecoming event, for example, docs not have a dance
anymore because of low attendance.
Activities alone arc not the answer, because students who
want to drink will find a way to do so, legally or not.
Attitudes about drinking need to 1£examined. Maybe it is
because students arc away from home and parents arc not
supervising, maybe it is because of peer pressure, but
drinking is the major source of entertainment in Carbondale.
That is fine as long as the drinkers are over 21
'
·
·

USG HAS BEEN WORKING WITH OTHER
campus organizations, notably Black Affairs Council, the
Student Progmmming Council and the Inter-Greek Council
to provide alternative entertainment and that is a start.

I

other medium.
111c "70s were a rime of sclfThe experience was well
discovery, confusion and rewonh the sacrifice it took for
evaluation - or so I am told
this college student to scrape
by my mother. Since I was
up an extm S60 for the ticket.
born in 1971. I can't
Despite all of the
remember much about the
complaining I heard from the
things that happened during
media, fellow concenl!ocrs and
that crn. but I am familiar with
other people around me. the
the music.
simple fact remains thi~ wa.sn·1
I will never forget 1hat day
just one band putting on a
in 1975 when my parents
show. It was, howe\'er. five
brought home One of The.n•
talented musicians who
Nights, 1l1e E.,glcs' founh 8affected the rock and country
track release. This was the
charts when they began
music my friends and I grew
playing in 1972 and have since
up with. before it was unusual
_gone on lo have the first
not to sec a musician without a
album, ever to receive a
nose-ring. and before it was
platinum, Their Greatest /lits
cool to "Just Say No to
Viewpoint
/971-75.
Drugs."
By Candace Samolinski
Band members Don Henlev.
llowever sp.!cial this music
Joe Walsh and Glenn Fre·y
was to me. it was never much
Special Assignment Reporter
have
each launched solo
more than sounds on the rJdio
careers that have, for the most
or a tap.! before July 5 when
part. been successful. When
the Eagles played live at the
the concert opened with •·Hotel California," which was
Riverpon Amphitheater in St. Louis.
I had heard the conccn dates announc'-"d in May, and awarded "Record of the Year" in 1977, not only did the
friends and I immedi.1tely began planning to attend. music release memories. but the audience wa.~ treated
After absolutely refusing to sit on the lawn. we decided to music from the solo can.-crs of each of these artists.
to spend the $60 it would cost to get the cheapest good _ Anyone who complained about the high ticket price
obviously never did the math and considered what it
!>Cats available.
With great anticipation, we waited for the day of the would cost to have seen each of these artists
concen. but nothing prepared us for what we would individually, a.~ wen a.~ together.
experience. As I sat under the stars with 19,944 other Considering the extensive video show that appeared
fans. I was flooded with memories of my childhood on the four monitors that lined the stage and the quality
and teenage years. While the music played, my closest of the amphi1hea1er. the fans got what they paid for and
friend and I reminisced about all the experiences that more.
This concen was more than just a rehashing of old
coincided with various songs.
When t was s. I often visited her house in the songs, ii was the beginning of an entirely new
country. While playing on the swings outside, we generation of Eagles• music.
would listen to hcr mom's 8-trJck of "Desperado." In • If the four new songs performed during the concert
junior high, our group of friends gathcred at slumber were any indication of what is to come, many new
parties, and in deafening voices belted out the lyrks to memories will be made to the sounds of a band that
"Take it to the Limit," "llcanache Tonight" and "Hotel began 22 years ago.
For those who doubt the ability of this band to be as
California.•·
Reliving these memories, as well as countless others, good a.~ we remember them, I can only quote the lyrics
I came to the realization that this concert gave me of a song that debuted during this momentous
feelings unachievable through radio, television or any occasion: "Get Over It."

Editorial Policies
Signed articles, Including letters, viewpoints and other commentaries, reflect tho
opinions of lhclr ;mthors only. Unsigned editorials represent o consensus of tho
Daily Egyptian Bomd.
. - -Letters to the editor must be submitted In pcraon lo the editorial pago editor,
Room 1247, Communications Building. Letters should be typ,Jwrlttcn and doublo
sp.1ccd. All letters arc subject to editing and wlll be limited lo 300 WO!t1s. Letters
fewer than 250 words will be given prclercnco for publlcalion. Students must
identify themselves by class and major, lacutty members by rank and dcpartmcot,
non-acadooi le staff by position and department
Lc:tcrs for which verifocation of author..hip c.innot be made will not be published.
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Calendar
Community
THE 3RD ANNUAL BENEFIT
performance for the Darrell Kirk
Emergency Fund of the Southern
Illinois Regional Effort for AIDS
will be at 8 p.m. in the Museum
Auditorium in Fancr Hall. There is
a S5 donation. For more
information, contact Dr. Jan
Hoffmann at 453-2291.
A SOUTHERN ILLINOIS Rally
in honor of Stale Treasurer Pal
Quinn will be held from 7-9 p.m.
on Satunlay at the Qupcnter's Hall
at 307 Water Tower Road in
Marion. A donation of S25 per
person is requested. For more
information, call 273-2012.

KID
ARCHITECTURE
Workshops arc now forming for
Grades 7-8. The workshops arc
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., July
11-15 in Quigley Hall. For more
information, call Sandra Rhoads at
536-7751.
SPC SUMMER CINEMA will be
showing One Flew Over the
Cuckoo's Nest at 6:30 and 9 p.m.
today and Saturday in the Student
Center Auditorium. Admission is
one dollar.
I HATE HAMLET will show al 8
p.m. today, Saturday and Sunday at
McLeod Thcatcr. There will also be
a 2 p.m. matinee on Sunday, which
will be signed for the hearing
impaired.
l\lURDALE BAPTIST Church is
holding a 100 family yard sale
starting at 7 a.m. today. The sale
will also be tomorrow from 7 a.m.
till 4 p.m. on the front lawn of
Murdale Baptist Church, next to the
Carbondale Clinic.
CAI.F.SPAII POI.ICY •• Thr dn.dllnr for
Caltndar llrm• 11 noon hto daJI hdorc-

publintlon. Thr llrm 1hould br lyp,,wrlllt'n
and m111t Include- llmr, cbtr, pl.a~ and lp<JfUOf'
or the rn·nt and lhe naml' or thr ptr1nn
1ubmlltln1 1hr Um,. Umu lhould b, drllwtnd
or malltd lo 1hr Pall7 •:upllan Sr,o,room,
Cummunlatlom Dulkllna, Room IU7. An lttm
,.QI hr publl>htd one._

Briefs
THE ADOLESCENT"IIEALTH
Center in Carbondale is running a
school, sports and work physical
special during the month of AugusL
Any person aged 12 to 20 can
obtain a routine physical and lab for
only S25. The adolescent health
center accepts all insurance or
mcdicaid, and offers financial
ass:stancc to eligible participants.
The center's physicians will be
conducting physicals on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings from 6 p.m.
to 7:30 p.m. For an appointment,
call 529-2621.

TOBACCO,
from page 1°kid.
When an oil spill occurs,
the government may lake
responsibility to sec that the
area is properly cleaned, but
the company is charged for
the cost, he said.
Awareness of problems
which result from smoking no
longer can be ignored, he said.
"Only tobacco will kill you
if it's used as recommended,"
he said.
Health studies have
changed the way the public
perceives tobacco, he said.
"Tobacco companies aren't
any longer seen in patriotic
tcnns," he said.
Garner said in the past, U.S.
citizens viewed tobacco as a
beneficial product and one of
the most important cash cro,>s
in the country.
"Now they arc seen more as
a drug cartel," he said.
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NETSCH,·from page 1 - Funding for. primary' and
secondary education has fallen from
37.7 percent to 32.8 percent, he
said.
~~m_iptrollcr Daw!1 Clark Nctsch
cnt1c1_zcd · Edgar s record on
ed,~e:iuon Thursday.
J1'!1 Edi;:u: gets an F; so far I get
an A, she ~d.
.
.
She s_a1d that dunng has
Icadcrshap, a record number.of
school districts have been placed on
the State Board of Education's
.Financial Watch LisL
Nctsch announced she would
ensure primary and secondary
education would not lack funding if
she were elected.
The Nctsch plan proposes a SI
billion increase in funding for
primary and ~«ondary education, a
SI billion increase in property tax
relief and S500 million in tax
breaks for middle- and low-income

To.altthe people-who-think
the press goes too far sometimes,
-consider the alternative..

families.
She proposes funding the plan
with a 1.25 percent increase in the
state income tax.
Edgar has been unwilling 10· raise
taxes and Nctsch said this has been
part of the reason for the cstima1cd
S1.4 billion in delinquent Medicaid
bills.
"It's a really irresponsible plan to
. .
bo~.w our _way out of Medicaid
debt,. shc~d.
Enc Robinson, press spokcsperson for Edgar, said the governor
was not surprised that he lost the
cndorscmcnL
"This is simply a union that
wanted more money without'
reforms," Robinson said.
Edgar always has been in favor
of improving the quality of
education, but not at the expense of
raising taxes, he said.

r

To ltar11 11/1/Jrt aboUI tlit role of a
Frre Prrss D1td haw lt1:rotecJs 1our
riahll, tall /lit Society o Professional

JournaliJua11-317-65 -3313.
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BUDGET, from page 1 ----- •
docs not provide the University
with enough funding to fulfill
RAMP goals! SIUC will still
au.empt t_c> achieve these goals by
rc!nvcstm~ m~n~y that already
exists at the msutuuon.
"I_f the money r_csources we
receive from the Lcg1sla1ure arc not
~nough to cover . our ~AMP
improvements, we will conunuc to
~ork toward thcs~ goals through
::~~nal reallocating," Shepherd
Goals in the RAMP document
that were approved by the SIU
Board of Trustees at their June 9
meeting include: improving
undergraduate retention and
graduation rates, enhancing
undergraduate
education,
enhancing graduate education and
research, enhancing minority
participation and continuing to
promote service to the Southern

Illinois community.
Within these goals, about
S250,000 is requested for hiring
minority faculty members in the
Colleges of Business and
Administration Engineering and
Science. Als~. S5 I 7,000 was
rcqucstcd 10 update technology and
improve curriculum throughout the
University
SIUC has one new program
~cqucst, _a mastc~ of arts degree in
mtcracuyc media, that would be
housed 1~ t~c College o_f Mass
Commumcauon and Media Arts,
which is also part of the RAMP
documcnL
S_IUC asked f~r S~38,532 to
begm the new mulumed1a program.
Hodel said all RAMP goals at
SIUC arc to be submitted to the
Illinois Board of Higher Education
to be reviewed on October 15.

Manufacturers of menswear arc
moving in a softer direction for fall
and winter, gelling away from
traditional suitings and taking their
cues from the increasing popularity
of dress-down Fridays in lhc
corporate world.
Shoppers looking for something
new will find brighter colors in
sports coats, especially in browns
and greens, looser construction, a
dmpicr feel to fabrics and the threebutton jacket moving into more
prominence.
"The most important theme of
the season is the merger of
sportswear and tailored clothing
design clements," says Massimo
Jacoboni, fashion director for The
Fashion Association, a New Yorkbased forecasting group thal held its
64th semiannual fashion show last
week in Glen Cove, N.Y.
Thal means retailers arc realizing
that dress-down Friday has spilled
into other days of the week at the
office (in the pa.<tt five years about
two-thirds of U.S. companies have
relaxed dress codes, allowing
casual dress days). They're
responding with more sports coats,
suit separates (two matching pieces
that can be bought together or apart
and worn either way), casu:ii p:mts

Serving up to 20 Dishes

Includes Sesame Chicken
and More
Sun.-Thurs.
5 pm-8:30 pm

$4.65

$6.95/Adults
SEAFOOD BUFFET

$8.95/Adults
22 Dishes

MEAT, Sal.LOPS, )UMBO
MUCH MORE.
All You CAN EAT!
CARRY OUT IS AVAILABLE EVERYDAY
OPEN SUN,•THURS. 11 Mt-9:30 PM • FRI. & SAT. 11 Mt• 10:30 PM
1285 E. MAIN 5T. • 457-7666
INCLUO£S: SNOW CRAB LECS, LOBSTER

5HRIMP,5ALAO BAR, DESSERT BAR, ANO

•

increase in services.
"If we're going 10 do that then
we as students should sec some pay
back," he said. "We should sec
some service that they haven't
offered in the past (such as AIDS
tcstini;) because the S5 door charge
wouldn't cover them."

Pinch Penny
Pub
Saturday

',1tNK

1

dressy enough for the office and
brighter tics.
"We arc saying that there arc five
basics the casual office dresser
should have in his fall wardrobe,"
Iacoboni says. They arc: denim
shirt, black turtleneck, vest, sports
coat and corduroy pants.
The blue denim shirt has evolved
into a staple item for a man's·
collection. Vests have been shown·
for the past few seasons as a •

accounts for 20 percent of the

DINNER BUFFET

7 Days a Week
11 am-3 pm

Fri. & Sat. 5 pm- 9:30 pm

Fashion _designers combine
sportswear in suiting up men
By Donna Larcen
The Hartford Courant

LUNCH BUFFET

WEEKEND CHINESE

HEALTH, from page 1
the benefit of the students."
Graduate and Professional
Student Council President Patrick
Smith said GPSC will talk with
graduates and study 1hc proposal
before forming an opinion.
However, Smith agreed if fees
arc adopted GPSC will ask for an

·

If the press
didn't tell us,
who\Wuld?
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TEACH, from page 3 - - - to figure percentages. In science
they can be shown how physical
activity affects their bodies.
"In social studies the students
can study the history of
vollcyb.111."
Waggoner said. she also likes the
fact that team teachers help each
other in coordinating their curriculum.
McFatc also said she can sec
how these classes will help her in
her new job in the fall as a fifth
grade teacher.
This system helps because
teachers have the children more
than one time a day and gel to
know the students personally,
Waggoner said.
"At this age adolescents arc
pulling away from their parents
and they need at least one person
they know well and can identify
with," she said.
"This is especially shown in the
adviser-advisee meetings with the

students to discuss topics ranging
from decision making and study
skills to social behavior and
conflict-resolution skills."
An Aikman, a retired professor
in C & I from SIUC, taught C & I
462 in 1974 said he thinks the
advisory-a,Jviscc aspect of team
teaching helps children with

Summer
1 • 9

today's pressures.
"Peer pressure has been a big
concern of mine over the years and
sometimes teachers arc more
helpful with this than family,"
Aikman said.
"Counseling and advisement by
teachers docs today what family:
did in a large pan 50 years ago."
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The Shadow

from page3-

Blown AwaY.:

the United Statcs.
"It is wonderful SIUC is ranked
so high, and it is by no
coincidence," said Williams. "I
know SIUC has taken some
progressive steps in the past to
increase the number of blacks
receiving degrees.
"But the fact that so few blacks
received degrees compared to
whites is representative of a
pathetic situation in cducation on a
national scale," he said.
In the fall 1993 semester, 431
African-American
students
received degrees at SIUC,
according to the Data Book on
Illinois Higher Education for 1994. - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - '
For the same semester, 14,354
white students received degrees.
Benjamin Shepherd, vice
president of academic affairs and
provost, disagrccd with Williams'
assessment of higher education in
the United States.
"I can not agree with Williams,"
Shepherd said. "The national
situation is not as rod as he thinks,
though all higher education
institutions must constantly seek to
increase their minority degree
conferment rates."
He said the key to increasing the
number of degrees conferred is by
incrc.asing the number of students
graduating high school.
"The more minority students
who graduate from high school, the
larger the pool of students there
will be to recruit into college,"
Shepherd said. "But I do not view
this as a minority issue, rather it is a
~ocictal issue."
Shepherd said he is very proud of
SIUC's degree conferment rates.
"The numbers speak for
themselves," Shepherd said. "In.
terms of total enrollment and
number of graduates for African·
Americans, SIUC's are among the
highest in the nation. That is
something to be proud of, but we
must olw11y1 suivc 10 improve,"

Wolf
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Work~hop e~courages cultural diversity,
communication in·American work settings
By Kyle J. Chapman
International Reporter

agcment as·well as the American
values on the workforce in Asian
countries because America is
Addressing issues in the work- looking at issues of diversity in the
place, the SIUC College or workplace," she said.
Abdullah said there arc a lot of
Business and Administration and
the Center for International complexities and challenges in the
Business and Culture are spon- increasingly diverse workplace.
soring a workshop to enhance
"When American companies go
communication and undcrsianding ovcrsc.as, they bring a lot of cultural
in the multi-cultural work envi- baggage with them," she said.
ronmcnL
"They feel that the American
The lecture, titled "Values and way is t.'te only way. I'm creating
Practices at the Multi-cultural the awareness that Americans
Workplace," is geared to help should know what values are
Asians and Americans in the acceptable in whatever country
business and academic world creat.! they are in."
cross cultural understanding.
Abdullah will teach acceptable
Asma Abdullah, senior training management practices in an Asian
coordinator at a United States setting and address communication,
corporation in Malaysia, said she perception and motivation in multiwill discuss how United States cultural work settings.
businessmen are perceived in the
Hussein Elsaid, professor of
Asian-Pacific business world.
finance and co-coordinator of the
"I'm looking at the influence or Center for lmcrnational Business
local values on company man- and Culture, said communication

African-American couples
face problems, book says

and cultw;al understanding is needed most in professional settings like
the uni".Crsity.
"The demand for this is really for
those of us in the world or business
and academia," Elsaid said.
"Asia is a major trading partner
with the United States and they
need to work and communicate
with their Asian counterparts
belier."
The topics to be covered in the
lecture include: the United States
managerial perception or Asian
business executives, how to
effectively deal with communication problems, exploring the
values and assumptions of Asian
American culture and tips on
western based management practices.
The lecture is today in the Small
Business Incubator Office or
Economic and Regional Development Room 150 at 3 p.m. No
Admission charge.

By Frances Grandy Taylor
The Hartford Courant

satisfying relationships.
In their new book, "Friends,
Lovers and Soulmatcs: A Guide
When it comes to relation- to Better Relationships Between
ships, there's no shortage of Black Men ·and Women,"
advice. Everyone from Ricki (Simon & Schuster, S20),
Lake to Cosmopolitan mag- psychologists Derck S. Hopson
azine has an idea on how to and Darlene Powell-Hopson of
meet the right man or woman or Middlefield, Conn., turn their
how to keep the names of auention to helping black
passion burning.
singles and couples improve
But for African-American their communication and
men and women, the search for suppon of each other.
love can seem even more
"So often the focus has been
daunting, and all that advice negative in terms of talking
may not address the real issues about the crisis, and not as
that black couples face. Social much on what we can do to
ills that threaten the black enhance our relationships,"
community also affect the Hopson said.
stability of families and can
The black community has
make it more difficult for single kept its relationship issues
men and women 10 find quiet, Hopson said.

Helen Na-ulls

LOGGING, from page 3 - - - - complaints in six claims and will
be available for public viewing at
the Benton Court House by
Monday. If some or all of the
claims are approved, then the U.S.
Forestry Service will have 10
correct any mistakes concerning
the logging.
The memorandum is expected to
be decided by the first of the year,
Donhant said.
Donham and the U.S. Forestry
Service arc working on an agrccmen t in lieu of the injunction,
acconling 10 Dcnhant.
Donham said there arc 13 miles
of roadwork involved in the

operation. Some are county, and
some are near private areas.
"If an agreement concerning the
roadwork is made, I will withdraw
my injunction for now." Donham
said.
Becky Banker, planning officer
and wildlife biologist for the U.S.
Forestry Service, said currently
work is being done on an
agreement with Donham. Banker
was unable to comment on the
preliminary injunction because it is
still in litigation.
Judge P. Phil Gilbcn has taken
over the case from Judge James
Foreman, said Sandra Wilson,.

!,~~-~:!'~!1. £ !!~.,~..

public relations manager for
Westvaco.
The change of judges creates a
really complex administrative
record which will delay the decision or the case, Donham said.
"There's not going to be any
damn logging at Bell Springs." said
Sam Stearns, Friends or Bell Smith
Springs spokesperson. ''The U.S.
Forest Service has underestimated
the number of people in the public
who are willing to take action to
protccl Bell Springs."
Westvaco docs not plan to begin
any logging until a ruling is made
concerning this case, Wilson said.

Styles by
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molal, Medwodoff
said.
"Melted metal is poured into a
mold where it solidifies and takes
form in casting," he said. "Forging
involves heating and hammering a
metal into shape. Then there is
fabrication which involves making
and assembling parts."
The number of pieces created
ranges from year lo year. It all
depends on the scale and level of
involvemcnt,Mcdwcdcffsaid.
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life of sterling silver, jade, and
pearls. It is found at the National
Museum of American Art in the
Smithsonian Institution.
Mawdsley is also known for
"Standing Cup" at the Museum of
Fine Ans in Boston and "Beta" at
the Yale Museum or ArL
Kington's pieces include the
piece "Bracelet Form" in the
Renwick Gallery, a part of the
National Museum of American An
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who freely describes himself as
impatient, controlling, demanding,
judgmental and critical. And that's
when he's at home.
"nf:!l~o~~r~;tid
~

they did it, even though the results
were"mixed. Very mixed."
He still remembers barking
when the rental car wasn't ready,
losing his temper when waitresses
were too slow.
The final night of the trip he
blew up at dinner, forcing one
:~~~f~dccdaa;s't!~~ t3ifn~ ~~:

izona and Nevada. Traveling in a
car. Sleeping together in one room.
His relationship with the 15year-old was already iffy and
volatile. The idea was definitely
his wife's.
Like many planners of family
vacations, he thought perhaps that
being thrown together without
possibility of parole might give
them a chance to communicate and
improve mallcrs.
But unlike many, he already
knew it could just as easily turn
into disaster.
"It was a high risk, high
potential return kind of thing and
left 10 my own devices, I would
not iiavc risked iL"
A year later, he said he is glad

On the other hand, the scenery problems with family vacations are ·
was wonderful and th_ey did the variety of connicting and often
~
u NEXT TO THE
accomplish some family bonding unrealistic expcciations of the trav•
VARSITY THEATRE
during a whitewater rarting trip ders, and the fact that no family is
that they loved and he endured.
used to spending 24 hours a day
~ARBONDALE
He said the trip forced him to together.
accept his children's feelings even
"We think things will be
·457-5125
though they.defied adult logic.
different when in actuality, we
And he gained a respect for their bring all our past experiences with
ability to travel without com- us, It makes for an explosive
plaining. They didn't whine, nor situation."
t • .. beg for silly souvenirs.
In fact, vacations rank' with
Curiously, he said that despite death, divorce and marriage as orie
.
. • ,,.__. ~ .
P .. ..,
.the p:i.inful moments, once they got or life's major stressful situations, . • _._,......- .
.u- ;I' .• • dll•• I 11
. •
home, a warm glow began to sur- he said.
·
·
~ ...--., - ' ·· I ••••
•
·
round the trip.
·
Sullen teen-agers present tlie·. ;I' IP
...~ The.Best
Now, their photos and mementos biggest challenge, said Claremont,
. £JlCl11&1e•
· · · Foreign & Obscure
elicit fond memories, not re- r:alif., psychologist Cathleen
~.
film _selection In town!
collections of the hassles.
Brown. Her advice? Leave them at
Whenever anytl1ing went ~ng, home.

Let's talk to.a? father of two girls,
15 and 11. He's a college profcsscr.

e;r~::~

1
·1

.<

1.··...•

['r.f.~i7;!:;:ft:'. i~i:~~··;:;:~~~~?.~ ~r,;'._;::;:~~:;! l,!:f~W~.15B~0,E-~i~I~
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We may DIii be le biggest, biii we 11'1 I/le ll!sll .
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Book offers cover-to-coverjob .letter ;strategies

Step-by-step details
give students means
tO acquire intervieWS

An example of a lette~ wil~ a ·~
pcrcc111 response rate begms like tins:
"When you sell business consulting
you have ID sell confidence like a
commodity. It's nice if your consulting
is also valuable. but the crilieal act is
selling 1he consul1ing in the lir.;t place.
As an cmreprcneur and a husiness
consuhant. I have proved my abilily to
identify key players in my endeavors."
Asher gives cx;implcs of olher fellers
that have been proven effective such as
personal slory lcllcrs and lcuers 1hat
have gDllcn high rcspon!'C mies.
The examples help thDsc writing
cover letters ID better construcl what
lhey want to say.
Asher takes lhc reader .-tep-by-slcp
lhrough the feller writing process, from
the name heading lhrough the body of
the letter and to the closing. lie
discusses appropriate ways to address
the lcuer to get specific results - in
olher words, a job.
Some local business people disagn.-c
with Asher ahout the imponance of a
cover lener.
Greg Geyman. retail manager of
Contcl Cellular. 300 E. Main St.. said

By Aleksandra Macys
Special Assignment Reporter
Landing a joh after gradua1ion is a
goal almosl all college studenls strive
for, hul gelling 1ha1joh can be dillicult.
A new book discussing effective
cover lcllcr writing leading 10 a joh
makes 1he lask ;i lillle C,l,ier for 1he new
gr,ulu,nc.
Donald Asher has written "The
Ovcmighl Job Change Lcuer.. to help
gradualcs construct a cover lctlcr and
has given examples of cowr tellers 1hat
have hccn effective.
Asher hegin, by discussing componellls of compelling joh-search
kiter.;.
1l1e key. he wrih:s, is the opening vou must dr.1w in the rcmlcr in the lir..t
~cntencc or the lcllcr may be quickly
losscd ,l~idc. 1l1is section uf lhe lcllcr
he tcm1s the "hook line."

r,w.,
IL., .....

CARS PAINTED! SJ.50 and up. W01l
gucrontoed. JO yrs erpmence. 14 yrs .
some locntion. 457•4525.
:

FOR SALE

IND ROLLS

o, NEWSPRINT

7J OlOS DELTA 88, 455, 80,000 mi,

SJ po, mil. Now a,mld,le ot lhe 0<»1y ~~~•:n~~~•.;;~1<:::'~~1;on,

9;Pl~~LASERRSTu~,5spd,

1:c«----...,.-·,II ~aixi'obo~54g·S~·oa.P."'"r ,,

:::~~.m·J!.~;,,:r~;xc=

12 X 65 2 BDl!M
/d
' .I
•

Motorcycles

.

'91 YAMAHA FZR 600, Perlect

549-7475.

,.A
i.'u:;-·.
·,;;--o
.· ·.--.~
"'.·.-.
-.,:.,I
t.,,.,
~

•.r.

l

he puls more empha.~is on lhe content
of the resume, no11he cover feller.
"The cover letter is something that
should be shun, but detailed.'' Geyman
said.
Ile said using colored p;1per and an
easy-lo-read fon1 arc 1wo components
of an eye-calching cover leller.
Ron Moutanlier, co-owner of Mikron
Data Systems Inc .• 1308 W. Main. said
he also pu1s more emphasis on the
con1cn1 of the resume, not lhe cover
letter.
''TI1e cover teller ilsclf is not lotally
the most important thing to me," he said.
The conlent of the resume, including
experience and accomplishments
relating to the job the applicant is
appl}'.ing for. is more important, he
said. •.
Mou1artlier said the leller should nol
be in-depth. but should include a brief
description of the person and 1heir
capabilities and a statement of their
goal.
The ..Overnight Job Change Letter"
may help s1udents write more elTcctive
and brief cover fellers to help them land
a job in today's competitive market.

~~~~~od~ g;~. ".;~~':15.

:~i~~~;~~~,:::

condition, SJ,700. Ccl 549-9681.
88 HONDA EUTE LX, 28u, great
-~_1_-oe_sfX>_4_~_e._me_uage...;;...._·- - -

'al., I

/

um,
a c,
0
mm ' " " " ' ·

1971 TRAILER l2x60 2 bdrm, one

.

1v--~,,·,
~~~:&.'.~~.:o"RE MUSic.¥,,,,.,,,~-·,J
GREAT Cl!ATE AMP SAIEI 40'X. oil all
era!
1,,1 L-. la <--l

VIDEO CAMERAS, 0".S, Karoole k, r ~age~

~~~~~ ~r:. ;~~~'.""P"' Fa"'
. wedding or sp,c,ol .,.,...,,_ ~A..
ghl,ng, roconli~ iJudios and .,doc,

1c· ·F~r~it~I

,~;

large supply Wa buy We trade

49

~~~·s:7.~,..;.~~da~•slc

~~~!/of~f,:~~~~

lemJ, dog. etc. Salt & fr""1wcter fish,

•

~~~~~i.~f2J':'aLiut,

•

~~~;:;:j1.~;:~~: ~F~c~.!~~~~Ts·,1~'. ~1:~~~~E~~;;~: : · ~!~~.!.~~~~~ l[: : : : : ~,~~r~".~~ ::.:::Jt ll :::·~I§~\!~~~1
AM/FM, clean, sunroof. 50.xlUI mi. Good con,Mon. 549·6996.

9 -oo:J";.

1
~
;f. Ballled mon,.,... $200.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _....;.._

1981 YAMAHA SR250. Ne,, ban~,
•
&
·n1 5000 •
lerl
:::n.05~~6-3524 m,. ce
.
' •
·

JENNY'S ANTIQUES AN[I USED
fumtu,~,C'dole,oponlrom9am-Spm,

0_11_.,_.Call_Oli_••_o_l9_4_2·-765_9._ _ , ~~l".7;j~5~~rplu,.
88 HONDA CRX SI, 3 doo,, 5 speed, E.xl. S-9501.
,_, $950. 83 Yam Maxim 550, cucc
su rv'."'1, ~.,condipm1io_n, $4450 obo.
co,wl, S.Trop pipe, $750. 684-4836.

closed Suncloy, Buy & sel. 549-4978.
NM SOFAS & CHAIRS. Sm 0nd
S125 and up.

e.

Good cond. $6200. 457·8328.

OOVHNMINT

IIIZID

!,~,t:,5/c~~o!.NT!t•,.t;r;.t'f:i VEHICLES from $100. Fords.

;~~~~.!~fo.7l~c1r~~lit;

=~t,s:~=~~~!fr:,r:; !:.~~~~~~~~~ [, '. . 'Bicy~le~'""'" ..,,
54 9 91 2

19

12

(c-::ru,-;,_
•. _s5_SOO_obo_._457_•,....53_8_6._ _ ,
87
GOlf GT, red, auto cruise,
,unrool, om/Im cau, a/c, clean,
$3000,goodcondition.549·0376.
86 OLDS CAIAIS, 4 cir,"""'· ale.
$995. 84 HONDA ACCORD, 4 cir, 5
spd,o/c,$995.
AUTOWORID4S7·738e.

WI

" " ' " " & "'· " · " .... ,.._
Racing Me
1-----------I
549 . 1331 _
CAUF0 $1001
93 GT AVAIANCHE racing series
Truch,boots,4-wr-re..,motorhomes, oluminumlrame,shimonodeoreDX,XT
fumit e lect •
I« 1 by COIT'f'Onenls,exccond. $750oboloavo
FBllRSOEA.t~~~""" sec.
meuogo,cal1Brod457•284I.
Cdl 1·805·962~000l:~~c;;r.w· ,, . .· . .
--:
- - - . , ,•.,..

•

~~~.~,hr.•,~:!jj :~.t;:i.$50·75.

$75.

•

f29~f~• ""'

fr~~!~~=:!.'~d

,..~,.._,...,_..,.,,,_
FRG,A/C,MICROWAVEANDCART,
bunl beds, picnic 10ble,love1001,
solobed,bod.,dreuer,TV.529·387.C.
MOV1NG13rr.1esnor!holC'doleMini
Goll. Hov>e conlenls, oold,ch, 1et,
desl,rn,ndelbed,TV,o1c.Reosonoble,
olfenwokome.985-.1711.

OOV. . NMINT SU• PLUI.

WANTID1 We buy mosl TV1, VCRs,

:~~=."c..~:Os'
.~
EJ"s'.°

sleraos, co...,.,.,., air conditioners,
microwawesworlingornot. .19•7767.

r;;=::=:=:::::;;;;:::;:;:;:;::::;:=.,:;;;;i
T

9 501.

Al CONDnlONIU

"

00

5000 BTU $95, 10,000 BTU $145,
24,000 BTU $225, Guaranteed 60

INFOQUEST • New and Used Syslem1

doy~~l529-3563.

I

"1.&Wt....

I

'~,-..7(

MATURE ADULTS. 2 bdrm/2 ba1h,
conclolnM'l,c,,o.Alloppl,

2 cir,

~o;.~!~'.•a nice

1

~~\~~~~~~!.

ff/C chcrck & charge $16.95 plus frcron

'......,,,Jl_

WAINH/DRYH Heavy duly.

\WI w,,aroe.

CUTIASS OERl!A,
aura, oxc cond, new brales, new
mulfler. $1250. 529·2647.

Specioljzed trqini119 in all
latest a1ognoslics
~
repairs
.,,

Auto •········ All Drivers
Short & long

Health -......... Term
MoJorcycles & Boats
l:f.ome... !. Mobile Homes
AYALA

.

INSURANCE
457-4123

11wlatwdpdll:lbdcm,&llllllar~

~

1.:18 N. lffioos

R&M- -A-; ;0--.

Latest diagnostic
equipment

INSURANCE
.........•.••••••

0 95
•

I
I

I

I
I
I

cm= .ffi.J

1

- -Fo_R_D_FAJ-R-MO_N_T.--cy-l,-au-,o-,
rn11;;;;;:::=:.:=::,~=+=~i:;;;;l~:;;;B?::;:!~:;;'.?;;;:~:=·::=
.. ;;'Ill
84
4
clean, $350 obo. Mvs1 sell. Col' 49· - - - - - - - - - C'DAlf CLEAN USED homes. 12 and

:~·~SMO!l lf

•

labor

==
.

. ed)
cauponrequ~

I

,

parts or

(a •

ssoo obo,r=::E;s ' '.JI ,Jl~: : ···:·····-·:·:·:·: Appllances:
71 II. : =rr::,~ ·
; ;i;.~;; : · ;
I •
i~d~;i~i~~• Ii: :::::PaE;:~~+~i::::]I ~:•_-~~ill~~.
457-8411
:i--,-~.-nrool---,--C,-F~RO-.av-,::~i=.~v.to-lu~-h~I 77 FORD LTD, runs great.
cl.,on, good cone!, SJOOO, 549·9498. 457-0S6 9 .
84 BMW 318i, 2 cir, 5 spd, 1urvool, r,i==;;::::;;:;:.::;..;:::=::::;;;:;:::;;;ii;;::;i

.
62 8000

I[::::: :":c'
;~p~I~;~." i/1
•
"~::;,t,,,. "''· "·""'""·tf
~=:..~.:i~~~A~~
rI • • - -So'-ff- 10 0

~~=~ASE

cer1;f;od. /~:S~':..i?1~.f~~n:"'
~~~or'.;;'~ra!~;,t=:: IOXS0, 2 BORM,loco1edotRo"°"ne
MHP, StSOOoeo. 1•357.6610 •

U I'

;:e: &
domestic repairs

549•31-16
.

60 years experience in
automotive repair

=~t\~

-

-

-

::

~;;~111~tli l i•jlilil111•ii
§sonyXEC 700 Cro~sovcr(w~$199.95)..'.Ifow. ~Ys~-~s§
~. ·
. / ~oi:i~:, ,~YI~ :~Vq ; i -.. ·', · =, : §

Thanks h°x~:tairiif£tf :~:~~coD~;}!jJg~~a~J'f~v ha;c your car

ex .
Most U.S. Im rts
.~. ... . . . . . ... .·We
. . . . .Repair
. . . . . . .Ahy'Stereo
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .,... . . . ..~. ,.._____
....,_________-..-.--.-..-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.---------...i..-----~
~
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OIORO.TOWN Al'Hr ~•el,
newerlurn/unlurp. f'or 2, 3, A,
•
l'luuupe,3-bdrm,lorAugull.
Open 10·5:30, Mon·Sal. 549·A254.

·

CO"l"'I, No ,mol,er, pleow,.
54?-8599
-------.-F"""All"'"
~]~ ! ~ ! ~ t ~ : ~ ' l , i d :
Apor1monh. CoD Jell at 457-2623.

3 FAMILIES. HOUSEHOLD & ~id,
ilem1. Monyeleclroniu. 200 E,,ergroen
_Terroce, C'dolo. Sot 7/9, 8 om•J pm.
C'DA!f: AN AIR CONDITIONED allernolive lo yard .alH. Thi, & That
Shoppe 816 E. Main, C'dole 4572698 Mon-Sot 10·5.

509N.OAKlAND,SHAREnicahcxne,
porch,&yd,lulylurn,S100+1/3(1owl
ulil, w/d, a,1:,1.,. Judy, 549-1509.
CARBONDAlf GIANT CITY RD. Room·
molo wanJ.d lo 1hare large hauso wilh

MOVING SA!f, C'DA!f, Sol 7-9-94,

~";':\!t~~~;t::i..
':~~·RI ';'j
North 1o Charle, Rd. go lel1. 2nd l.,u..,

NIARCAMl'US
• AROAINUTIS
2 bdnn furn opmlmenl1,
no peh. Call 684-4 l 45.

1

C'DALI A • IA••••oa1N
OATIS 1bdrmlumoportmer.h, no
peh, 2 mi -11 of Kroger Wtt'.J
Call684-A145.

t~c!~il~~~tJ o'n':,;iia'::~

onri9hl. 549-1387.

HouMt sits on 8 ocre, on ~ l e country

,e1ting, Ve,y large in ground 1wimming

tnd~~"""~"t.:;t; i.:i.' ~;:~
sianol penanar non-tmdilional lluclenl

TOI' C'DAI.I LOCATION
luxuryellicienci.., for GRAD
& IAW STUDENTS ONLYl 4C8 S.
Poplar, no peh. CaD 684·.CUS.

.NIW 2

Pagc9

• IDROOM;

Alie :a

•••r••• ••• 4 lt••r•••

• Y • ll • ltlo fer Au1u1t.

Junliho,I, Co • trel • Ir, low
utUltloa. Acre11
ce•pu1
- M• I If. Cell 529•2954.

fr••

• LAIR HOUSI AFFORDABLE ~•ing.

fum elliciencies w/luD ~lcner,, private
both. 405 E. College. 529-2241.
NOT NEW & FANCY jull old, comlor•
!able & i~w••· Hou,e on ,hody fol
w/ a3bdrm& 2bdnncpl. 529·A651.

HPICIINCY Al'TS, furn, near
95
·
NICI I & 2 • D• M UNITS a,oil
Augull, '9 willulucly area. 549-0081.
ONE BDRM APT. m S. Wa,l,inglon,
2
o/c, b&,

F~~;:c1t~;~~~

;:!~!: <~<:,~;:J~~•-

• UND NIW AIITI 2 . . .,

,,..., ••••r llwo,I •, n•..,.
,.,.11.
w.11.c. ••
.,,.r ••• 1..ar.
I

514&.

529-:asa I

FAll 4 Sl)(S TO Ccrrp,,, well ~I,
furn, 3-bdrm apt, w/d, 12 ma
lee,e, no peh. 529,3806 or 684•
5917eve,.
-NEW, SPACIOUS 2 bdrm. Country

:;;;;;.- ~~ ~=T~~-monr

Fo.~!:ew'°:'m, firm. Coll 549-3134- _CA_R_BON_D_Alf
___
NI_C_E_BD_RM,
__
I BDRM APTS furn and unlurn.
2
unlurni"'-d duplu cportmenh.
C~ed. a/c, clo1<1 lo SIU, No Peli.
Mull be nlol & cloan. Coll 457-n82.
FEMALE HOUSEMATE FOR lumi,l,ed Clo.., lo CDIT'f)<l1 cl 606 E. P~.
1-oma, Murpl,y,lx,ro. W/D, 1iucliou, Coll 1•893·4737.
otmosphere,very.ola. 687•1774.
TWO-BEDROOM aph, Townl-ou,eslyfe, We'll Mill SI. Office 711 S.
HEY YOUII WE NEED A ROOMMATE
Poplar SI. Col only b.!tween 0900
for F/Sp 94. $135/mo + 1/3 ulil. Mgml, 816 E. Main, C'dole. ~292054.
cm & 1130 om, & 0130 pm &
Clo ... lo (Clffl)UI. 457-7628.
0500 pm. 51-n by oppoinlmenl
CARBONDALE
FURNISHED
cnly. Call A57-7J52. Apll are
ilort~~·t~~~:mo,
ocrou """" from ccrrp,1 rorth of
month. J bedroom, $525/mo,lh.
Communication, Building.
().,pawl, no pell, Coll 687-4577 8:30· · Townl-ou,e•llyfe, no one ol-e or
ind. 529-2961.
SIJBLEASOR WANTED Fol/Spring. lg 4:30pm.
below )'OU, Mat lee.. for wmmer
1 bdnn cpl ocrou Imm Pul~ am. fum,
only or fall & Spring only. Cal
FRESHMAN, SOPH, JR, Senior1 & ale. Col
6pm. 549-4730.
NICI NIWH I • DIIM, 509 S.
permilled. Central air & heal.
Wall, 313 E. frOM1on, lum, ca,pel,
Grod,. Hauling for Foll
FEMALE, NON,SMOK1NG, 21 or
O.Wner does nol pay water, gen, or
a/c, no peh, 529-3581 or 529•
elooricity. Furnished or unlurniJ,.,d.
Anl•
and i•
1820.
Su,rmer $230 per rronlh, Fall &
Spring regular price $490 per
month.
PRIVATE ROOMS, 606 Well
Coll.,ge SI. office 711 S. Poplar SI.
Coll only between 0900 om & 11 JO
am, & 0130 pm & 0500 pm.
Shown by appointmcnl only. Caff
QUIET, NICE, CLEAN. 2 Bedroom,
457-7352. Two block, from
ale, ca,pel. Aug NO PETS, 12 man1h
lc,a,e, dep>1il, all focolions cl>1<1 lo RI
CD"l'U> norlh al Uni,,.,,;ty Library
13 ,hopping. Coll 529-2535.
Wo!~ b claucs. You hove private
room .,,,.ith private ,Jrigr.ro,o,. You
ONE BED, by Murclale, nice, dean,
uw, ba1h, ki!chen, d;ning, lounge
2-a-aa now, S305 & 5335 ~ leo,e
with other SIU 1tuclen11 in 1he ,ome
No Peo, dep. 529-2535.
~rtmml. Wale,, go,, eloc1r;city,
central air, & hoot included in ,cnt
. M'Boro APTS AND HOUSES, fum &
Renh 1ummcr S140, FoD & Spring
unlum, $235 and up. Call ltein,
S 155. Dillicuh lo lop lhe,e
Agoncyol 687-ln4.
Apls &. Houses Furnished
occomodations & rental,

~~~1c:1a~I. ~i:'J,,!,~:

~~~l~~r~?:~ts~

\:

l[~~~I

... s29.1a20.

sm: Ja~j'f~;..~'.5~;'t.

~~~

2 BDRM CARPORT
' 0
I'
laundry lacililiu. c,;u~:;
to"'. No clog,.

'3.!:'s :;.61f.t:S6

~1.h'iid'.

I -ON-E-BDRM-'---A-11._el_ec_lric-,-SW-ol~C~'d~ol..,
on farm, carport, l,..,nting/li~'iing or.
property, loc.e. 684·341:l.

__

I[: :': ·: 5;-;s---·n1
.. '

.

-- .. ,_ '-·

'

,.,,..;.~

3 BDRM, 2 BATHw/d, a deck,

S555/m.
If YOU ARE LOOKING far a beltar 3 bd..m, w/d, ,l,a,e u~I. $540/m.
quality apl in o bricl buikli~clo.., lo 2bdrm, w/d, $380/m.
CCIT'f)UI, en! in a .ale nei
t--1,
S275/m.
calf U'- law •h1, cenlrnf
& or,
genuine oolc Hn, n-'y r1modeled. No 5 BDRM. BESIDE REC cenler (406 E.
1
Slol.er), w/d, d/w, porche,. No peh,
linl•fml ""'·• rel,. $800/Fal.
2 bdrm $380. Col Martin Rental,
1·800·423·2902.
1-985-8060 far appl.
IARGE CLEAN MOOERN 1 bdrm.
TOl'C'DAULOCATIONS.
5250 a ma, wol1r & 1rcnl, incl. Goad
UROAIN UTII
neigl,bort--1, le,., ulil. 687-1774.
far foma;u & lludent,,
2 & 3 bdrm, furn hou ....
~~~~~ ,._No_pe_,,_.c_o1_168_,._,1_,_s._ ___,
luU boih, a/c, laundry lacai1ie,, free
i-~ng. quiel, closo lo carnpu,, mgml 1- - - - - - - - on pramilft. Lincoln ViDage Apl,, S. 51
s. of Plea.ar-1 Hill Rd. 549·6~0.
C'DALI ARIA• • AROAIN
uns 2 & 3 bdnn furn 1-ou...,

~-1~~'f,:

::•o: ~:,~~.~~m $3~:
t,P~~ !:!~

=W~:~~.i-~~;ellol

Af,.,

PU• N :a ID • M lacron Imm Taca
John,). New lilchen, ba1h, carpel.
Security lgh!,. $510 Nical !49-4254.

I;t!:·1o"ttr.'t;.:'.~~~~rs;'

~Jfa~~~111011

NIAR CIDA• LAKI IUCH, 2

I

U-l'•Y Ulllitlcs 52~3S81 529-1820
licJt.A;la.
lbdt512S Wal

3bdo516&~111
2bdt514S.WaJ
2bdr605W Co&.g•
2bdt600W.Col.g•
2bdr51SS.Poplo,
lbdr~S.Wal
t bdr 313 E. FFMfflll"

Alw1mln1J

2bdr5l2S.WaJ•1

2bcfr61tV/WolM
2bdo406S.W"""1;!a>.S./op.
2bdr402S Grah,rn
2bdr409W. P.:.ri ,1

t t,dr40QW Pean 12

J BEDROOM

310 1/2 w. C.."hcny (house)
l 06 1/2 5. Forest (haus<-)
207 W. Oak
324

w.

~.¥.::,·:~~)

406 W. Wa!nul (rc.,r hau"'l

3 Bedrooms

310 1/2 W. Chen-y II
610W. Chen;,
I 06 S. For"51 (upper)

tbdr414S Craham
tblr«lGSw.,r,,,p,.N,..
I bdr 402 S Grlf'larn 1$
lbdr414S,Walhl'l,g!Of'I

4 BEDROOMS
503 S. Ash
505 s. Ash
5115.Ash(l&IO
305 W. College

lislllJll

3 bdr ol00 S. Graham

3bdr4CSE.Snid.,
2bdr410S. Washtwr,:on
2bdr1105W Gh.,

501 S. Hays
207 W. Oak (upper)
403 S. Poplar
319W. Wa!nul

802W. Walnut

ONE BEDROOM
514 S. Bnerldge •1,•4
602 N.Carlco
<l,arln Raad
402i E. Hnter
210 Hospital Dr. •2
703 S. llllnols 101
507 W. Main •2
507; W. Main A
410 W. Oak •3'
202 N. Poplar •3
301 N. Springer •1
414 W. Sycamare.W
703 W. Walnut W •

Let's Make a Deal!

s~

mis is~~rAHS
App~ lxlfore July 1~ lo
receive $100/mo. off rent

SUGARTREE APARTMENTS
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND
1 LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO

529-4511 529-4611 549-6610

'
li't'l•l,fi•J;J•I•J&I
503 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn • ·
504 S.Ash •1
514 S. Beveridge •1, •3•
602 N. Carico
1107 W. Chmy Court
500 W. College •1
IJ 11 E. Freeman
520 S, Graham
507j S. Ha~s
509 i S. Hays '
402 i E. Hestn
4061 E. Hester
208 Haspllal Dr. •1
703 S. nllnols •202

TWO BEDROOM
903 Undm .
515 S. l.ogan
612 S. l.ogan
612i S, l.ogan
son Main A.B
906 W. Mc Daniel
400W.Oak•3
301 N. Springer •1
919 W. Sycamore
Twttdy • ~ Park
404i S. Unlvenlly
1004 W. Walkup
402i W. Walnut
404W.Wlllow

w.

THREE BEDROOM
511 S. Hays
514 S. Hays
402 E. Hater
408 E. Hester
316 Unda St.•
903 Undm
515 S. Logan
614 S, l.ogan

906 W. Mc Daniel
402 W. Oak E',W •

408W.Oak
SOSW.Oak
300 N. Oakland
505 N. Oakland
913 W. Sycamore

TIIREE BEDROOM
503 N. Allv,,
607 N. All\-n
609 N. All~-n '
410 S. ibh
•507 S. Bnerldge
51/J S. Benrldge •1,•3 •
1107 \V. Cherry Court
1106 W. Chestput
1108 W. Chestnut
500 W. College •Z •
305 Creshiew
IJ 11 E. Freeman
113 S. Forni
303 S, Forni

•S•

1619 W. Sycamore
1710W.~ore
Tweecly-E. Park
404 S. Unlvenlty N
. 503 S. Unlvenlty
402l W. Walnut
IJO•I W. WIilow

FOUR BEDROOM
503
609
504
501

N. All~11
N. Allv,,'

S. Ash •3
S. Beveridge

11,111;1,,a,1;1,1,1&1
503 S. Beveridge
503W.Chcny'
500 W. College •2 •
710 W. College
305Crahiew
113 S. Forest
303 S,Fornt
SOOS. Hays
507 S. Hays
509S. Hays•
511 S. Hays
514 S. Hays
402 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
614 S. l.ogan
S0SW.Oak
505 N. Oakland
404 S. Unlvenlty N
334 W. Walnut •2
402W. Walnut

FIVE+ BEDROOM
405 S. Be\·erldge.
510 S. Beveridge•
512 S. Be,·crldge
710 W. College
305 Cresl\iew
402 W. Walnut

*Available NOW!

Best Selections in Town ° Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082

P...igc 10
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NICE HOUSE ON MiU SI with large yd NICE lll SORM at Studenl Parl., locaied
and control air. 4-bdrm. 529-5294.
behind lheMall.Availablenow.$180/
4 BDRM HOUSE avail Augu.i 15 a/c, mo+ d.p. "57·6193.
carpeted, unfum, w/d. No pob.
457-7337.

July 8, 1994

·m-:•~~,,.

PROGRAM COORDiNATORS & or STUDENT PAINTER inlerior/uterior,

HLLP WMJTE:D

~!11r_;~~ct::f.
i:,;t.1~
Almos.phon,,

"'!'"f'0"8:0uiol

~=~':I:~ t,7.

lease, no pets. 529-3806 or 684·
5917 eves.

~o~e1~:

PT/FTEMPIOYMENT
Saverolposiliom i~ c•dolearea in large
rapldy growing emironmonlal •)'W!II•
corrp,ny. Training pn>Yided. Na sale.

lllinoi, Avo., 5A9•A713·· Glinon
Mobile Home Pan<, 616 E. Par!. Si.,
457-6405.

614 W. WlllOW. 3 bedroom, carport,

;:,:i· ~~,=.::t":°3,:';.i~

,fencedboclcyard, law ulililie,. $540, RI zoning. 529-1539

B&,,,11e, l 62221.

UNflY POINT, 3 Bdrm, fully romodoled,

ssoo~:'.°i ~:t:.~:~;tr:!:
SEVERAi. 2 and 3 BDRM, close lo S:U,
Pel> OK. RB Renlals. 684-5446.

HNTALUITOUT.C,meby

•D

•-•

$35,000 potential. De1011,.
Call 111805962-8000 o1. B-9501.

WO
hrfedlJI
T)Ping andword Pnxe»ing
Co~ Resume Services
Editing: APA-Turah;an-G. School
laser, Fast, 7 days/week
457-5655.

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS
,-dad, Am, pm, and oftemoons. Call
Marl. 5A9•2A73 or leave ffl0""'9",

MOVINO oun I will houl a,,a,

A57-0609.

c'J/'t.'1~~n•t. Free eslirootes.

SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING
Fumiihed, $17Si:,,o, $125 d.p, wol•A·
& trosh indud.d. No p<'ls. 549·2A0J

QUICK PRO TYPING, reasonable
pricm, tlw.si,, diuerlolions, resume>, jet
print«, las1 MlrVice. Catl,y .t57·486 l .

1
:!k
models

it~d!..~·ca=:
0'1011 529-1329.

~~;i:9~

WJUX TO CAMPU•s a-lwocy,
quiet, 1• 1'9•
Illy ef
p• tlrl•• - • U .. NIia.st
M-ll•N-• ..... 10001.
P• rlc ••• Prh•• •t • rt • t

2 or 3 bdrm, in

let•·• ...

~r.l~;:.'~~-;z:'i~.
457-5891 aher .tor leave
me""9",

I & 3 BDRM, availal,I., July 31, quiel
area SO<Jlh of C'dale. doan & well L,pi.
No pels. lea>e + >ecurily deposil
required. can aher 6 pm. 549-2291.

$240/••·- 10 · · · · - - Office h • un fr • • 12-5
MN ...... Sch• I• - PnperfJ
M ••• 9 • •e • I 549.oa9s,

• •

NICI 2 D M NOUSI 704 N.
Carico. Na ,..,:lion B, SA20/m.
549-0081.
NICE LARGE 2 BDRM, 410 S.
Washinglon. A/C, next lo the .tnp.
529-3581.

~r=

Call 1-800-579•163d.

NOMI ff Plffl, PC usen needed.

SUMMER & FAU. 2 bdrm, clec,r,, qui~I

508 w. Oal 1o pick up li.i, nrud 1o
front door, in be•. 529-3581.

NIW l • A

F,H/V,EOE.

~':; ~':':'~o~:t"i;-J~Z} ~:,:'~:i:.~.'.'isled program

EXTRA NICE, 1A x 60, 2 lg bdm,,,
ccthodrol c..1ings, superimulciied, fum,
c/a, na pol•. Call 5A9-0A91 or

No pets. Aval 7 /1. 549-5991.

AVA'4. AUG 15, 3 bdrm, big yard,
$450/mo, l >""'r lease, no pets,
915 W. Sycamore. 317-282-4335.

1

• .
.
UhanGHT TREE WORK, pamhng, l,ght
• d,,manworlt,_lawnworli,aiic!other
mrscelkmeou, dut,es. 5A9·2090.
,
WANTED I 00 STUDENTS lo lose
wei9')1lmt.Guaronleed,doctorrocom-

wo':f:/

All«dobL, Rates, Excellent localions,
No Af,poinlmenl Nocessary. 1, 2, & 3

FAU 4 Bl.KS lo CDfTl'US, well kepi,
furn, 3 bdrm house, w/d, 12 mo

~~ Ti..L"! ~;:_-

~;:,it~\~!1,~Pr:';~,;;:!a~~;.\~;;
can, MR/OOlacitlies seeltu!ynamicin·,
dividuals 1o continue quality care. those
selected musl have~ cammunica·
lion ,lu11. Jhe ob,1ity lo
rvise olher
.tall, ;;;;;/ a closire lo
per10n,
w/ J.,.,elopmental di..,l,ililies. Send

529-2954.

WIDOIWOOD HILU, 2 & 3
~:
t.:llluS~Ms-9:n
weel.day. 1001 Ea.i Park Slreet.

:,:~,t

n!;.~~~l;~;t;:~

1
-_ON_E_SEDROOM
_ _~-AP=AIIT=MfNT~--~S--

carrpu,, no pets. SABO/mo. 5A9-3973

Summer & Foll conlracb. Ideal for

• D • M, near campu,, lolall)' . rut~A{o~~~~=1,ble.
remodeled, •uper • Ice, cothedrol Excelont localionl Situoted between
ceilings, hardwood lbor1, 1ll baths. No SJ.U. and 1Dgan College; 200 yards
peb. From $760/mo 549-3973.
wo.t of Ike Honda on ea.i Roule 13.
J BDRM HOUSES, Aug t 5, $675, Two miles easl of Urvvenity Mall.
4

=~

t:(~~..,~~~~2~~n,emon & 207 S.

=~l;JJ~~~ J:,

AVAA. AUGUST. 713 N Jomes SI. 2
bdrm, gas, heat, lg yard. SAOO/mo,
ht/las1@t lnC>M><Uritydep(Sl200lo
7 2475
rent). 6B ·
·

AGREATDEAU2be.!;1ows1so:2
bed, 12 W $180-250. 2 bed, IA W

cooking is a Rot rale of $50 per month.
No peb. 5A9-6612 dcry, 5419-3002
nighl.

t~:.A~il~ :!~Tu~;:~!~,::

no

~~~~Re!':; t

t ~Sta~:

DtETICIAN/KITOl:N SUPERVISOR/"
Cool;ing oplionol. 20 meals/w~ for 50
NICE 2 BDRM, FURN or unlurn, . .iudent,. Aetxlemk year. Apply lo P.O.
masc,nc!,le role. 5 min lrorn CCJl11>US. Bo•Jll,C'dal.62903.
Sorry, no pet>. 457•5266.

children or peb. "57•7591.

CHUCK'S RENTALS. 529·A44A.

rz:~: 1~7:i,;~~~:!~~i/~
PfTS. $625 a mo. A57-6SJB.

1WO BDRM 615 S.1.ogan w/d, a/c,
Ava~ in Augu.t. Pell considered. $.400
Hr.i/la.i Security. Year lmse.
549-2090.

• INT 1,2,:t,4 • DU Walle lo
SIU. Summer/Faff, lum or unlum,
c~ed, na pols. SA9-A808 (9•
9PM).

MOYI IN TODAY 1 per><>n
trailer. 2 mi eosl C'dale. 10 X 50,

a/c. $1.40/mo. 529-3581.

~!,~~: :f:!i'7:~~:

12 & IA WIDE, fum., carpeted, A/C,
gm q:,pliance, cable 1V Wmh House
l.aundry,veryquie!,~lot,,
·
.tarting al
per mo, 2blocb from

no pet,, $550. Call SA9-SS96.
lWOBDRMHOUSE Clea f
a/c, quiel neighbo;hool'
term.Call549·2313.

;.'::i1iaif

$200

. !ose:~~1J~~~:
~~i!:r~.;;,~i"l~a::;':.=. _PAR~EW HOMES.
garago,awail immad.529-.(217.
BRAND NEW, 2 BORM, 2 bath, c/a,
FOU• • IDROOMS
deck, sole and wure, count,y
2bath,cnmlair,wcsher/dr,v.lum/ .
l,IOBllf

cl,I

li,,ing.

G·.MmlS·
=~

FOIITHEBEST
PRICESINTOWND

UGAL SIRYICIS
FORT><E
UHIOUEGIFTI

SERVING YOU SINCE 1970

SILK SCREENING, MONOGRAMMING,
· SEW & PRESS ON LETTERING
ENGRAVING, SANDCARVING.'

DI..-.•-

t2so.
DUI from S250. Car accidents, per10nal injuries, general pn>dica.
• OH T ._ HUX,
....,..y • t l • w. 457-6545.

•

Shirts, jackets, hats, shorts, mirrors, banners,
signs, glassware plaques, trophies & more.

684•5«6.

unlum. No pob. 5A9·ABOB {9a-10p].

. _TW_O_BORM
__
$225--12x5_5_.1-si-ngle_o_r1· 1

~!:Hi:~ .:'~:.•1~.,;f;~~· ::t,t,._,,;;~
~.,.;,.~•,::;
13.
or
457-892A.

on route

2 & 3 BDRM HOUSES, 25 min lrom
C'dole. $400/mo. L,dudes garogo and
fun bosemenl.CaD .t26-3583.

5.49-6612

.5A9·3002

_.,,_.,._ing_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1
CARBONDALE Co.Ye live with u,, 2
bdrm, !um, dillarent lizes,
,
· $150-$300. 529-2.432 or 68A·266J.' ·

•

. NIW DA D Secluded, avo,1 now.
2 bdrm, remodeled, a/c, q:,pl,
dep. I.ease.. No dog,.
•
_. _ A57-5891 aher 4 orleave rneuoge. •
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, CAAPETEO, FROST MOBR.E HOME oar1t 2 bdrm
, $200/mo+

ts::;,:~~n ';~f;~1
5

-lea>e,, l~m,~as,_a/c.A57:B?~<

'

: '.<X65 TRA!LER, air, ihed. !9 livi"!'
room, ga• heo1 and range, f,,,,..1
fridge. No Pel>. $275. 549·240l.

r,.. '

llperienre

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
·FOR SUMMER
·circulation Driver
• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good driving record a must.
All npplicanls must hnve nn ACT/FFS on file.
All majors arc, encouraged lo apply for nil positions.
The Daily Egyptian is nn Equ nJ Opportunity Employer.

:. Daily Egyp«an
Pick up your application at the Daily Egyptian
Business Office, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259.

Monday through Friday, B·A.M. • -1:30 P.M. 536-3311

Lewis·
Park
~partments··

,.

H,e difference:
• Pool
• Tennis Court
~
• ,Weight Room
1.=S
• Laundry Room
• Polios
e~~ • Dishwashers
_INSIGNIA• SllJOII Pets Allowed
g""''"""'°""""" • Minutes to Cam_pus
• Flexible Lease Tenns
• Furnished or Unfurnished
• Slill ~ - 2 , 3 ,_, 4
Bechoms
Call Today About Our Specials

00 E. Grand 457-044

IDeadline:

I
.,

12 1'1001'1 FOR l'IBXT DAY'S PAP.EK

Ro~~ I 259 CommunicaU_o,ns Building

I

t!J!°!12f!E~.J

July 8, 1994

I>aiJy Egyptian

Page II

FIRST, from page 12

Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia

Soaring to new heights
Dean Nutter, from West Virginia, and Pete Carlson, a freshman in forestry from
Aurora, battle for the ball. They were catching some sun on the sand volleyball court
at Sidetracks on Thursday afternoon.

NCAA football playoffs given ax
The Sporting News

If we were 10 pul this offscason
on sla!!e. the title would he "l\foch
Ado About Nothing." On two
fronts last week. the status quo won
oul over the forces of change.
A Division I-A playoff died the
coldest death. alone and apparently
unwanted by the NCAA.
The
NCAA
Presidents
Commission. which ended its
summer meetings last week. denied
a special playoff committee
permission to continue its work.
The commission is the most
powerful body in the NCAA
legislative process.
"(All) indications arc that it is an
idea whose time has not come;·
says NCAA President Joseph
Crowley. who is also the president
of the University of Nevada in his
sp..1re time.

That sentiment is no surprise.
The playoff committee said last
month that it had discovered more
questions than answers.
But the action last week meant
the questions wouldn·1 get
answered. at least an)1imc sGon.
.. If there was any significant
.level of interest among the NCAA
1
:~: tr!!tns~n~!~a~t~~~::~•}!
working,"
Crowley
says..
.. However. the level of interest
simply isn't there...
It may not be there among the
presidents, whose decision ignores
some compelling arguments
formulated by UCLA business
school professor John Sandbrook.
In a report the si1.e of a telephone
book, Sandbrook concluded a
playoff would be worth S63
million.
The playoff commiuee·s study

galvanized the bowls and
commissioners of Division I-A
conferences to rcvisc·thc current
postscason formula.
ll1cir plan would provide more
money and retain the hasic
framework of the bowls.
The presidents felt more
comfortable with that result, which
is why a playoff ha.~ gone dormant

ag~~~

Presidents Commission

ignored the work of another NCAA
special committee, which last
month suggested that the NCAA
lessen the importance of the
standardized test score in
determining whether freshmen arc
eligibl_e to pa_rticipate in a1hletics.
The special committee endorsed
opportunity over tougher standards,
known as Prop 16, that go· into
effect next year.

SOCCER, from page 12the Swedes. '111ey'd better get used
toit."
TI1ey did, moving on to Sunday's
match with Romania at Stanford
Stadium. Cam~mon. meanwhile. has
gone home. ll1e Gennans go! used
to the heat. too. apparently following
German Coach Berti Vogts
suggestion: --standing still in this
heat would be 1onurc. ll1e players
need to move. to create a hit of a
drJft." On Sundav. the Gcm1ans will
try to create a d~ft against Bulgaria
at Giant~ Stadium.
Sa1urday·s game; feature Italy
against Spain. two of the wanner
European countries, at Foxboro
Stadium. and the cool Netherlands
against the hot Brazilians at !he
Cotton Bowl in Dalla.~.
It should be noted that Europe,
from whence soccer sprang
original!~, had a nm_nbe~ a~varitage

from the s1ar1. providing 13 of the
World Cup's 24 participating teams.
And with the two pre-Cup
favori1es-Brazil at 3-1 and

first-round elimination. Nigeria. the
emerging power from Africa, wa.~
two minutes away from the
quanerfinals until Italy revived

up the encouraging chatter.
Baseball's version of a casino
greeter: "Welcome to first base,
rm Davey. I'll be your coach this
even in!! ...
Nol quite, say the men who play
the trade. None interviewed for this
story claims to be the straw !hat
slirs the drink. but each one says
thal there is more to the job lhan
meets the eye.
There would have to be. of
course.
"You're not just slanding there;·
Lopes says. It only looks thai way
in comparison to the third-base
co::.ch. the master of baseball
semaphore who is usually seen
flashing signs or waving his am1s.
The first base coach works more
subtlv.
"Yim just don ·1 take for granted
you're a helmet catcher," says
Chicago White Sox· first-base
coach Doug Mansolino. "There arc
other things you can do to i1elp
your ballclub."
For· one ihing, he gives
information to the runner. who may
arrive at first base in varying states
of unknowing.
-He may know the number of
outs and who's on base, as do 1he
01her45,000 people in the ballpark.
bu1 may 1101 have noticed the
outfield alignment.
He may have seen the
alignment. but not know which
outfielders possess strong arms.
He may not know the pace of
the pi1cher·s delivery to home
plate, if the pilchcr has a slide-slep
delivery, or the paniculars of his
mo\·e lo first ba.,;c.
Lopes· backup. Don Buford.
fonner San Francisco Giants first
ba.,;c coach, says the coach ac1s as a
"thorn in 1he side" of the runner.
Much as your mother reminds you
of things you probably already
know: Watch out for the force play,
freeze on a line drive. stay on the
bag. don·, get caught in a rundown.
Minnesota Twins first-base
coach Wayne Terwilliger says tha1
if a pilcher throws a lot of breaking
balls, particularly the split-fingered
fastball. he reminds the runner to
"look out for a ball in the din" and
be ready to run.
--1 'm trying to keep them
thinking ba.~e running," says New
York Yankees first-base coach
Brian Buucrfield.
"Sometimes, guys arc struggling
offensively and defensively. I don·1
want to say they don't care, but
they're not as focused as they
might be."
Some runners rely on the firslbase coach for statistics on the

TRACK, from page 12
that takes more skill then luck.
"The belling in all challenge
races is straight up winners lx."Causc
other forms. like perfectas and
trifectas have a measure of luck,
and we want to find out who the
best OTB handicapper in the state
is."
Stumpf said they decided to stan

[§3lt.~~§;§ §I:,!iPfi;~,;.;;~:·;i::~: _

=_-

smvivors, this late in the 52-game,
month-long tournamenl. is a bit
surprising
· Ar~cntina. which had gone to
three of 1hc la.~t four title games. wa~
expected to still be around, bu! the
lossofDiegoMaradonatoapositive
drug test :md of Cl:mdio Cannigia to

ll1c cxplanalion for this heavy
European dominance? "Anything,"
said Mexico Coach Miguel Mejia
Baron. "can happen in this game."

world, figured to las't a lot longer
than its loss to the United States and

which was mi spelled as
'Columbia.•

pitcher, which the coach may keep
in his head or on paper.
Lopes keeps a lit1le book in
which he notes delivery speeds of
every Amer:can League pitcher,
lhat is. the lime that elapses
between the pitcher's first move in
the windup and the moment the
ball hits the catcher's glove.
Notice that when a runner
reaches first base. the first-base
coach often pulls out a stopwatch
to time the pitcher's delivery.
The line is drawn at 1.3
seconds-a delivery that fast or
faster is considered difficult to steal
against. Al more 1han 1.5 seconds,
says .!·opes. "you walk to second
base.
A few pitchers mentioned by the
coaches as tough lo run against:
Tim Belcher, John Doheny. Terry
Mulholland, Jimmy Key. Jack
McDowell and Mark Langston.
Lopes. who is· aiso the Orioles·
base-running coach, is an authority
on reading pitchers. having slolen
557 bases in his 16-year majorleague career. pulling him 13th on
the :ill-time stolen ba.c;c list.
His skill comes in handy at first.
as he reminds the runner to either
shonen or lengthen the lead, or be
aware of !he first baseman moving
in for a pickoff.
"You·rc his eyes and cars'' when
the first ba.~eman is playing behind
the :1111ner. says Mansolino.
Some first-base coaches also
back up the runner in spotting
signals from the third-base coach.
If there's a running play on and
the man at first misses the signal.
he may tum to 1he first base coach
for help in the .form of a visual or
verbal signal.
"TI1e old style was they used to
wink ... says Mansolino ... If I wink
you're running:·
Having said this. the coaches
agree that the prospective basestealer who relies on signals from
the firs1-basc coach. rather than his
own instincts, is in trouble.
Asked how much help he gives
Tim Raines. the No. 6 all-time ba.~e
stealer. Mansolino says ... not much.
I'm just there to give him the times.
I'll basicallv 1ell him what he
already know;:•
And if a runner gets caught
stealing, or tagged out in a
rundown or while uying to tag up
to second on a fly ball. !he first
base coach seldom if ever takes the
blame.
He"s out in the sunshine but not
the harsh media spotlight, removed
from the controversy and secondguessing that often shadows the
1hird base coach.

DE S
• •
ports
Correction
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•
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:
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the challenge this year 10 get
people excited about horse racing,
and to le! people see how good
they arc at picking horses.
"We want lo get more people
interested in horse racing and those
who arc already interes1cd this
gives them a chance to hone their
skills ... Stumpf said.
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Hickory Ridge course is hole-in-one
Seventh Hole

j;Jff~r~i/
'

Par4
The seventh hole
contains everything Hickory Ridge has to offer.
Rolling Hills, a dogleg to
the right, a lake threequarters of the way down
the hole and tress which
line tlie fairway adorn this
406 yard, par 4 hole. II is
one of the most demanding holes in the Southern
Illinois golfing community.

1

Soper said he expects the
course to cater to area golfers
a~ well as players from the St.
Louis region.
"We hope this becomes a
good regional outlet for
golfers," he said. "'There is a
good percentage of students
who play here. When school
got out, business I.ind of
slacked off, but when school
started up again. we picked
back up. So the students do
have an effect on how husiness

goes:·
Staff Photo by J. Bebar

Steve Mitchell, a 1981 SIUC alum with a degree in
wildlife management from Carbondale, puts the
birdie on the 18th hole of the Hickory Ridge golf

course. Mitchell, also a Budweiser beer
distributor of nine years, was taking some time
out to play golf on Thursday afternoon.

By Bill Kugelberg

17.000 rounds of golf played here. We ended up having
between 17 and I8,000 rounds. so I think the first year went
well."
The course, which is operated by the Carbondale Park
District, is home to some beautiful, but challenging holes.
Many of the holes have rolling hills. gigantic trees, sand
bunkers and water holes - but these obstacles add more to the
scenery of the course instead of presenting too much of a
challenge to the average golfer.
Playing from the blue tees, the longc.st hole is the eleventh.
It measures 540 yards to the pin. with a right dogleg at about
the center of the layout.
The shortest hole is the seventeenth. From the blue tee. it is
only 153 yards to the middle of the green. Pars on the course
range from three to five and par for both the front and back
nines is li,tcd at 36.
1l1c entire course covers 6,863 yards.

Sports Reporter
One of the region"s best kepi secrets is located in
Carbondale and it is almost a shame you ha\'e 10 golf 10
enjoy the beautiful scenery surrounding Hickory Ridge
Family Golf Center.
ll1e center. which opened about a year ago, is home 10 an
I 8-hole competitive course. a driving range and a muhiholed practice pulling green.
Future plans for the facility include miniature golf. lights at
the driving range and a 9-holc executive course.
Dan10n Soper. the golf professional at the complex. said
the center's inaugural year experienced some growing pains.
but he still considered it a !!ood vear.
"ll1e first year went pretty w~II. all things considered.'' he
said. "ll1e feasihility study said we should have had about

Europeans -keep do_minating
when it comes to World Cup
By John Jeansonne
Newsday
You can take soccer out of
Europe-you even can put the
World Cup in the United States. of
all places-but apparently you
can ·1 take the Europeans out of
soccer. Going i111~ the World
Cup's quarterfinals this weekend,
seven of the eight remaining teams
arc European, Br.11.il being the only
exception.

TI1is. despite prc-toumamennalk
that the champion. in 13 of 14
previous World Cups. came from
the same continent that hosted the
event. (Again. Brazil was the only
exception, winning the 1958 title in
Sweden.)
This. despite pre-tournament
concerns that the U.S. summer
climate would be unduly demanding on the Europeans. supposedly
accustomed to cooler temperatures
and less humidity. Sure enough.

the Swedes said it was just too hot
to play their best in 90-degrec
temperatures after a tie with
Cameroon, prompting Cameroon
goalkeeper Joseph-Antoine Bell to
note that he. and manf of his
fellow African players. played
professionally in Europe arid therefore had no weather ad\•antagc.
"It ·s going to be hot for
e:-crybody," Bell suggested to
see CUP, page11

The rates for the course do
ha\'e the student~ in mind. as a
round of nine holes durinu the
week costs S7. while weekends
and holidays it climbs to S9.
A bucket of balls at the
driving r.mge. 18 holes of golf
and a cart can be bought for ~ - - - - - - - ~
less than S20.
Despite the look of a professional-circuit course. Soper said
ther'! will be a few additions made to the course during this

year.
"The only additions we want to make is to complete some
grounds work." he said. "We want to make cart paths for this
fall because the course takes quite a beating fror., the carts
when it is wet out. We just moved into a new pro shop
building. It's not our permanent building for the pro shop. but
it suit~ournecds nicely."
Getting to the course is easier than most of the holes. Take
Route 13 west and tum right on New Era Road. After about 2
miles, take a left on Glenn Road and the course is about a halfmile on the left.
For more infommtion on the Hickory Ridge Fan1ily Golf
Center, call 529-4386 or l-800-829-4386.
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I ·hisiserious, demeanor;, seeins ·. fieldiobs in.the big leagues; this.

Find knack in keeping track of horses
By Doug Durso
Sports Reporter
Anybody who picked the winning horse at
1he Kentucky Derby, or at any other race,
and thought picking h,,rscs is easy can find
nut how good they arc compared to other
handicappers by competing against the best
in the stale.
The University Tcletrack at Carbondale,
which is off-track betting on horse racing. is
taking part in the 1994 Illinois OTB
ll10roughbrcd Handicapping Challenge.
''" • ,",\'.. e.•.•/,.,~ ·

Greg Graves, general manager of the
tcletrack, said the challenge is a 12 week
event in which people pick each race at
Arlington International Race Track
(approximately 30 miles northwest of
Chicago) on Saturdays and the person who
picks the most winners advances to the
semifinal at UniversityTeletrack Sept. 10.
"The winner of the 12 semifinalists on
Sept. lO will receive.a two-day trip to
Chicago, S 150 iih"tf:l';will attend the
handicappin!! finals in Arlington on Sept.
24," Graves said.
•

Graves said the r.ontcst,_~\·hich is,open to
everyone, staned a couple of ~•, ..-cks ago and
will continue thro~gh the 12 weeks. The
University Tclctmck at 1360 E Main is one
of 22 off-track b!;tting establishnients in
Illinois.
Jim Stumpf. director off-track operations at
Arlington. said all the 22 OTB parlors in the
state arc panicipating.
"All of the 22 OTB operations in Illinois
will be sending their best handicapper to
Arlington for the final with tht: winner
n.'Cciving a new Buick Skylart:." Stumpf said.

• .·,.• . ••.•.•.•.: ... • •·· •,, .~.• ..•.'!'.t.. :..:u••:~ ..•-.~ ,., ...•-... ~~- '•) • ',.~ ..... ,'.~..;,~ ..."•+a"'./".~~--·•

Stumpf said, while the 12 ,qualifying
weeks people will advance based on how
many winning horses they pick, the
semifinal am! finals will be based on how
much money each person makes.
"Semifinalists and finalist~ will be given
an imaginary S1000 bank role and the persor.
who comes away with the moM money
wins," Stumpf said. .
He said handicappers will only be betting
on the horses they think will win because
see TRACK, page 11
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